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(Coutmmd/rom tke firtt Pugt.)

*/m} calling oot—*> We wiU have 00 Peel ;'* " V'© will
l.ivc thp bill, tlie whole biH ;" ami " Grey for ever."
[II««r»li«ar.] The property of tlw couoiry was Bgainj.!
fek>rtn, %ti6 h« believed tbiit Um; real fet»ling of the Hoiisu
of Lor.ls w,<9 a geniral dislike to tlie bill. fClieers.j
Thi»wa«noi atimelbr HainjMleiisand Kuitseli* to couri
giingionhe Tower; but it was time (m every man of
|»roj>cr feeling io «trrngihcn ihe crown. It was nielan-
dioly toset^one wiioMiiex and station ouj^ht to protect
Ikt, attacked in the most cowariJJy and scurrilous manner
in Uk) daily papers. [Cheers,] Umler these circumstan-
ces be moved a direct negative to tho motion.

fiOrdAlihorp—My noble friend has si^ited that ho is
utterly itjnor.int, and cannot imajfine what the advice was
which ministrfs gave the King, and yet during the whole
louiiMiot hi^ speech it was evideai that he, as well as
every other member of tliis house. f>erfectlv and entirely
undersiood the statement 1 n.ade last night. [Cheer*.]
1 h») slattHnem I made la,st night was, that (Ifling that it

Has impossible for us to i-xpect to carry the tafotm bill in
ffionieioncv, we considered it to be our duiv to temler to
Hi*Muj«'sty advice to take suHi measures as would en
ahl« us to Ci«rrv it in its^rticicncv. [Hear, hoar.] To
r.irry it in its «fficiency where I [Hear, hear.] In tin?
HoiiMj of Lords. [Cheers.] Could any man misumler-
^land "hHf was thf object of advice so stated to have been
jjiven t But if my noble friend wishes me to go further, I

hdv.! not tho leant ob)ection to say in plain words that the
advice » as. for His M.ij.'sty to create such a number of
peters as would l>e sufficient to carry the r.-form bill unim-
pired through the House of Lords. [Loud cheeriiiP.]
My Hon. friend says, we fly in tlm face of our master.
*;ood C;.)d. «iir, is this the way in which ministers are to
be spokrn ol ? [Ii,.ar. b.^ar.] Because not able to carry
on tlw tjoverenment in a mamier consistent with their ho-
nour and duty, they Wy their resignation at the foot oi the
throne, and ask their master to allow them to retire from
h.s service f [Hear, hear.] The course which my Hon.
InemI wishes to Imi adopted is one professing to be tor
the ho.MM.r and dignity of the crown, yet, in point of fati
It IS surh ns will brino before the Houmj of Commons the
^ induct which His M.ijesty has pursued. [Hear.] To
»'ich aiv-ouise,sir, I will not be a party. [Cheers.

]^

Bo-
<-=«us« I feel, », I stated yesterday, that during the whole
nurse of our administration wo have been treated in such
n manner as to demand our ut. io>t L'ralilude,—(hear,
j.var,;—and that if wo were to be guilty of any thing like
ail implied censure on our master, we should be cuilty

., r^'»^''!""-''''^'*'"^**-
I do not see that it is pes-

sible for His Majesty to form such an administration asmay rarry this bill, not consisting of the laic ministry.
f Hear, hear, and a laugh.^

^

I^Ir. Hume Slid the Hon. member for Thetford seemed
to I ,M,k notl.ing of tho people. When he hoard that
tontlrman say that three-fourths of the intelliirence and
vrnlihof the country was tt-ainst the bill, he considered
.Mhe groatest hbel that ever was pronounced on the i«„-
pleof Kngland. fCJieors.) He regretted that the ad-
dress did not at once tell His Majesty to reconsider what
J. Id tj.ken place and take hack his ministry. He d-mbted
the honesty of the conservative L-uds when he remem-
bnrcd their declarations. \, to the architect of the new
••rufture, who he understood was a noble and learned
lord, one of the judges, he would only refer to his pnblir
c .ndiirt. He recollected tlie changes of the noble Lord
)^
hen Im. sm iu that house. There was not an old woman

10 tho country who would trust l.i« opinion for five min-
utcs, and yet this nobleman is to be prime minister ' If

^%t Mn^nmn Uvunn

I

., I r .11. /.
I'liiiii- iiMiiisier : i

t..ememherf,.rIhetfu,dthoughthcwasaddressint; him.i:,,
., „ » v"-

-'^^ -"-""-• """'""'g «'»« rivers<lf toany but the holy allianc.-, he could tell him that he
'"'"

'l'''
"•^"*^ "^ L*'^'^^. ^''^n some one sug-M^ttd as a.
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would .raw by lot 15 weaver,, 15 carpenters, and 15
sliocmakers, who would convince him in a minutothat his
•rjumontwas worth nothing. (Loud laughter.) Of the
present posture ol affairs, no man could know the rcsuhHe could conceive very readily what had taken plare-i

Z
'"-»<lv,^r, there had been^cheersj-what a.lvi,^rs

there had been behind the throne-Yloud and tremendous
rl«.er,ng)-for tl^etche beUevedthey were. Let those pe!sons be unmasked, rLoud cheer,.; If he had the power
h<.» would unmask them, and ho promised .hat he would
^^t3«poseth4;ito the public view and the public ease(ronlimied cheering.; The Hon. member for Thetford had
a luded to the other sei, talking of conduct towards herwith a view of casting a slur on her character. He (^\rIfume,; as a reformer, was bound to say that the hon*member was ill-advised in introducing that subject : but ifindmduals of either sex, instead of directhg their attentiono other mat ers,would interfere in questions of this kind

rh ""I'^it
'^'- ^^"^'Huonce of their own conduct

(' heers.;
1 ho ministers had retleomed their pledge • u hn

lor he had told thorn that be would not brin. forward ameasure of reform. He, however, told the house that itwould rjot do Its ^^ty if ,hey did not use the constitu^^^napower they po«es^of controlling tlie public eipendi oreIf they saw that the ministers appointed to manage th^Ir'
•flairs were incapable.frv>m tlieir past conduct and pract^eof carrying the reform bill toa fortunate issue, what oupho be their conduct ? Ought it not to be to « ppoin : parllantt
arycommissioners to take charge of the public purse ?(Cheers.) He mkI. that controul they might IrgitiLtTlv

TnTiTJ r*;",
'"'*'"£•*" ''^ ^"'"^^ «? that house, helound they liad always chimed to themselves the rinht of

(^n CreJsT'
^'"' "''"^ "" •'^""^^^•

Lord Morpeth and Mr. Robinson supported the motionLord Sandon rose but spofce in so low a tone as to be•huost inaudible. We understood him to say that it was
a matter, m his opinion, of the utmost imporinnce that this
qiostion should be set at rest. He regretted the course
tliat government iiad pursued. He had no objection to the

it was necessary lu aspire His Maje^ty of tlie continued
iMWtig'm favour of reform which prevailed in tbat bouM*.
Tho oiinistry must have known long ago that they would
be placed in llio situation in which they now btood, if they
intended to carry tiie bill unmulilatod and unimpared in
any way. If tbey could have carried tlie main objectaof
the bill, they ought to have been content. Surely they
mist have been aware of the almost total impraciicabilifv
•»f carrying so great a measure unmutllaled, without having
the whole whole Hou:* of Lords in favour of the bill
(Hear, hear.) But he liad lio|>ed His Majesty's ministers
would have been content with the advantages to be deriv-
ed from carrying the main branch.'^ of this sweeping mea-
sure. Ho believed the great and vital interests of the
country depended on a speedy sfmlcmem of this question.
if the ministers had been cmtent with what they mi"ht
have carried, the public, in the course of one week, wautd
have sioallowed the affront which ministers might have had
to brook from not being able to carry the great measure
entire. Ho thought it impossible that the same ministers
without a reconstruction of the House of Lords could
ever carry so great a measure as this ; at the same time

u ''f^'*'
n^' '''ii''^'''*^*^ '»'"« I'-t" conducting of this measure

should still have been left in the hands of tho .same minis-
ters. U hoover the ministers in office might bo, the great
principle of reform wt uld undoiihtediv have to be carried •

and the longer that was delayed, so much the longer would
the stagnation of trade be protracted, and every branch of
corninerce, in « greater or less degree, be put a stop to.
All minor considerations ought to be given up ; and ho-
nourable members and noblo Lords would do well to lend
their shoulders to help forward the great cause so much tobe desired that that reform might be accomplished which
undoubtedly must ho eflccted. (Cheers.)

Sir Rob.it Peel dissented from the motion, for he did
not participate in the confidence it expressed in ministers.He rulamed the opinions which he had expressed with res-
poet to the^ measure

; he retained them unabated, notwith-
s and.ng the languague of hon. gents., no.wiibstanding
the hon. gent s. proposition behind him (Mr. Hume) towithdraw the vote of supply to the crown, and to vest themoney m commissioners. He had heaid nothing on thepresent occasion calculated to diminish his apprehensions
as to the tendency of the measure which had been propo-sed. should It be passed into a law. The hon. hart, tlu^nwent into the question of reform, and contended that thevote of the Loids did not render resignation nece..sary.He considered the course adopted by the ministeis as cal-
ciliated to increase instead of assuage the excitement thatat present existed in the country ; and, in his opinion, ifthere ^v^r were men who ought to have avoided placingthe codn.ry ma state of confusion, it was His Majesty't
Ministers. With respect to tlie h.t resolution, he-'couldlook u,mn It in no other light than as a dictation to tiecrown of the course it ought to pursue, and for these rea'»on» lip opposM ihe iiioliun.

Mr. O'C.MTOll sjid ,|,j, ,hc speech of tlio ,ir|„ I,onp ntlo.no„ d,d „„, «,om suilt-J ,,, ,1,„ prcc-m .,cc«
Z'

distribute,), .nd c.tonwl .inocure, to bo disposed of .bequestion «as vital to the liberties of Eugl.nJ ; i,
„,' b'.w.e„ slavery and freedom, libe.., .„d J,.'JZZZ

despoiisoiof. soidid „|;^,,cl,y. (Loud chc^s Ttonios. u„co,,,.,.u.io„al ,H,vv„r of noinina.ing men bers Tothat ho,.«, |,a,l been condemned twice bv over»M™i„'
ni ijomies. I. ,v„ recorded as a high encroadn en^ on*.1,0 iberties of the people. „„, ,„^ ^^„ ,,,„„,j .^^^^

21rH Hi hi
T"'" "'"' '""'' ^""-""K) "" -'>'^™-o«re.l .1,., ,. h»d been proposed a. a meeting fo, .he pur-

uiona be would
VUit

I be would i«y, ' be firm • /yi ~^^^^^5
of thai night be called upon them ^ sal ^l '^Mrchy-to M^e tlie peeiage even -u-

*''" ^ <ii«.

es.'

Sir Charlut Wetherell said, on former « •

bad botm obliged to fi^rht with a living minisn'!"'"' ^^V
appeared that ihev had oolv m ........... "^7» ^^^ « B«i

•mendment. that instead of r.,rning the nver i„,o the

i^ ^ Tk':^''
'^" 1^"^''* ^^'^"'^ ^ »-"-' •«»•" "'e rive(Hear,) Thatceitumly would begetting rid of it, but it wanot he way he recommended, tliere wa, no coi s, ,u ontmode of doing it by force or violence. But whiirneXhe river was tu.ned into the House of Lords, nor tLHouse of Lord, turned into the river, the Crown [ouldmeet the exigency of the case by increa'smg tbe^ers and^•nd.ng mto that House men ulio havh.g nS «,lfij^ , ;'e.1

would be too much to recommend tories to read llistorvaughter) but tlu>y surely should be expected ,0 Z7.:y,andl»e.r own history. (Loud and continued laugl t7r )They h,,, bsor^j the pubhc attention for 25 year, andended by hcng disgracefully beaten. That waJ the Instory of toryism. they had had to .lo with the \^^t,
^:'u\'' ^'''T'^.^-'

'•« •"-'' doubted .le'he^r;

.^nS'lrlrotlrnli!
^

"'^ '^ ''''^' ^ ^^^^^ «^^'- '^^ ^^l
Mr. Macaulay said if ever there was a question in which^.ore was at one stake all the dearest inte/ests of the commun.ty, ,t wa, the present questmn. With great cause fo

Kinir^'"^
«nxie,y he saw also ample cau>e ?or joy

had been mistaken, and what had hapf,ened once n i 'hhappen again. Circum.stance, which happened in ri,ere.gn of a James ml.ht also liap,M,n againidoud beer 1-and therefore, loolin. at whal had happ<.MVed and , ,possibility of what might happen, ho thought th.^'Tl totake means of preventing such occurrences as had occur

and ,nfl,.„ble to the wants of the other orders of the MateThey had known of fooU.sh and perverse KinJ, and of^lish and perverse Houses of Commons
; aiTias it notpossible tlMt they mi.ht have also foolish and i^r l?^House, of Lords/ fcheers.] He could not br^le"

appeared that they had only to contend uith'!'
''!" " "<>»

a dead one. Tlie resoiulions upon which ^''^^ow^
before the House was founded, seemed to iLT'?' '^^-^^

House bad perfect confidence in the ministr?7
^'"* ^^

that he must protest. If the House of Com '«^'''5«

f>a.ss a resolution by which the monarchy of"^"'
*'*« ««

was to be degraded, what was to be ex,L?'i r
'^"""-y

formed house? Did Earl Grey col, ^ /''"''• « 'e,

been degraded because , I u- House of Lords' u-ooM
^'^ ^"^

cumbtohim? He (Sir C.) would alk w .^^^^^^^^^^
had not a right to be offended ? Had the H r *^'"ff
not a right to be offended ? Was the nr ml' m •

'^^'*^»

say, I will subdue these men—they shall ^ ""'" '•

ject which I biing forward just as I think ^ " "'" '^^

don't, the King shall be insulted by 1

0^5'^"'""'^
'^^J

Ministers-if T.ot, the House of Wd sl aTbr"\^^ ^

an infusion of members in n most unc^n " t on'Z''^'
^^

He congratulated the country that there was n ? ""'''

on the throne who had refused to C^^ply ,i r.?'"""''^^''
stitutional policy~,he concealed villain/ unwT ""'""•

ous appearance of liberality, of comoellin^.h 11
'"'"^'•

L.uds to perform a most u Jinstituti^L! act
''"'^ '^

Mr. Hunt was determined not to supin^rt t'he addr? ^
The house divided, when there appeared

'"'

For the Motion 000
^e»'-i' .:::::;::::::.:5^

Blajority in favour of Lord

~

„, ^. . .
Kbringion's Motion Rn

o-Iik
""' """"unced at . quarter after T.o

Lord Kbrinffton then proposed that the adj.css b. „,.son.ed to His Majesty by such member, as werlef '^11Ma,esty'.n,osti.on. privy coun. ;i, and ,he housT^djol',';:

BIMCE'S NEW YORK TYpFFOUNDRVr"
>aMl.A.J,„ 18I3.-The subscribe? b^"cL\;if;da new edition of hi, book of Specimen, wi.h Xh hi,customers, and other Printer, diLposcd to buy f^c^n hitmaybesupplic-d on application .1 bis Foundry. Nos^Tsand ao Augustus slre..t.bebin,l the City Hall, lie ,„i«-na,k, for.he information of those »ho have no.Van „ichab, of dealing with him, and becaua. , differeiu1 "

tice has been extensively introduced, that his book coma Lnoth.nR but tho actual productions of hi, own Foundand pres..n;s atrue specimen of what will be furnish"^ Joders Ihe "ssortn.ent is very complete, has been do-l.l« rately and carefully in twenty year, brought to i„ or .
»*nt high state of perfection, and embrace? a a k.v ofs.yles,ad,.p,ed .o dilT-ren. .as.e, and to the various denar,.
n..-ntso. printing Newspaper, Book a„,l Job, highly nS.od and cast o. the most serviceable metal. n|, f.

„" „he vaiie.ies which are distinguished by .heir numbe.-
"

.he Book, It contains of
"'""i.s lu

to {varl'''*"""'
''^'^''"^ "'' "'^•»' '""" <»''ve-li«ePia

bia1"!o a;^!''
"" ''''"'''• l=»-.T«o.|ioeC„W

nWTvl- 7^ •'«"• T<'"-'ine Pica to Long Prim.r.

ANTltJl •!• ,t"''
^"''"'•o" Pi*-" «> Loii: Primer.

OPFN HI .or-/"'"-""'
'''"" '» "'•""»•

mcr.
"•'^^^.J siics, Four-linc Pica to Great Pri.

^^^SCRIPT, 2 sires. Double Small Pica and Great Pri

Louerv V- ''^'""^J.B"'' Slope. Ornamented Lett..-, .nJ

and o7. 1 4 « '*" ^ '»"'"»». Superiors, Astronomical

dLo ; I '='"'i''""*
""'"• »"" «"l". Ornanunted

oaoerfl V <""^"'""'?«"" •<" S-^hool Books, Ne.s-papers, and Scientific works.

CnnUt"'" ^"L*'? ""l'^'^"^'
^"^ ^'^ ^"^ Pr***-". Chases.

fwZT"^ J'"^':, ^r*' Furniture, Printing Ink, or anynng required in the l»rintint. business, will beexrcufedoi
e most favourable terms, and with the utmost prompti-

on l«nd
^^* ""^ '*•*' *'"""*^'y '*'^'*^' being alway.

mM^.iT''"^^"*'^
newspapers who publish this advertise,menr three times, and forward a paper containing it to

ihl^TVr '""'T^
»*^>""*"' ^"^ '^' '^^^' if the/pur-

chiise from the Foundry, to four times the amount.

Vn« V 1, f
CE<>- BRUCE.

^'Ncw lork, January, 18J2.

]%OTICE.
r|lHF SUB8CRIBLR being about to leave the Island,

I u
'"^'l""'* ''" unniediate settlement of all accounts

due him, or they will be put in suit, indiscriminately.

,.„,.. W. H. FULFORD.June loth.

T

^..wa, thcreforo he should support it. because he thoug;^
, they we;^ written^. Tchce;s.]'''To "^^ 'oT

"^''^

when he saw around ^..{^0 m^t^^ 7 hrdi^d^

Zron'T;- f"^'""'-^ Thewarwasnoww^lirubhco nion. A conservative government mi^ht pm^cuie
od':^'^"^T*'^'°"^'^'• ^^^^'^^^ b.iis mi.^Te "„:
oduced. and they would be worth the paper on whichthey were wr tien. rri.^.,., i t^. .,

,i*'*\^^ o" ^nich

]VOTICE,
IIP. SUBSCRlKtRS offer for sale, by private bar
gam. ^ '^

6 hWs. choice Madeira Wine,
40 dozen do. ^o. do.
ou down do. Teneriffe do,
1 trunk Geriiiemen's sShocs,
ii blue Dinner Sets. ^9^

HENRY GREE.\SLADE& CO.
Uccember 24th.

l^^u^ '^V-^ <^«>''l ^Vaich Key. The owner can

*dii^;Vf>nVc^• '•' "^'^'^"^ althisomce, and re

.^une 30th.

the Sob-

JE k C^

Ci

'^'\

OKOKtiE Bl€i;<ii<<, Editor.

MMr^- H IKi
THE BAHAMA ARGUS,

PUBLISIIEU oHMl-WERKt-Y IN .VASS.iU, .N. f.

Sifbt Dollars per annum—In advance.

FOETRY.
TO A BELLE.

All that thou art, I tbrillingly

AikI sensibly do lee!
;

I'or my eye dutb see, atul my ear doth hear,

And my heart is not of steel
;

J meet thee in the lest;*! hall

—

I turn thee in the dance—
And I wait, as would a worshipper.

The giving of thy glance.

Thy beauty is as undenied
As the beauty of a star;

And thy heart beats just as equally,

WhateVr thy praises are ;

And flo long without a parallel

Thy loveliness haih slione.

That, followed like the tidcil moun,
Thou iQOv'at as calmly on.

•

Thy worth 1. for myself, have seen—
1 know that thou art leal :

Leal to a woman'* j^enlleness.

And thine own spirit's weal ;

Thy thoughts are deeper ihau a dream.
And holier, than gay ;

And thy mind is a harp of gentle strings,

Where angel rioj;eri play.

I know all this— I feel hII this—
And my heart believes it true ;

.\nd ray fancy hath often borne me 00,
As a lover's fancies du ;

And I have a heart that is strong and duep,

And would love with its human all.

And it waits for a fetter ihat'.s sweet to wear,

And would bound to a silken thrall.

But it loves not thee.— It would Moner bind
lis thoughts 10 the open sky :

It would worship as soon a famihar star.

That is bright to every ey^.

'Twere to love the wind that is sweet to all:

The wave of the heautifnl sea—
'Twere to hope for all the light in Hearen,
To hope for the love of thee.

But wert thou lowly—yet leal iisnow ;

Ktrh but in thine own mind ;

lliimblr—in all but the? queenly brow
;

And to thine own glory bhnd—
Were itie worbl lo prove but a I'aiible^k thing,

Aud worshippers leave thy shrine—
My love were, then, but a gift ibr thee.

And my strong deep heart were thine.

From Jilackicood^M Magazine of JVocemb^r.

THE COLONIAL EMPIRE OF GREA V BRITAIN.

LETTER FROM J\MF.S MACQrEEN, ESQ. TO EARI. ORKV, FIRST

I.ORO OP THE TRE.\»URV, ^LC. 6cr.

(Continued from the Argus of ihe "M)lh June.)

She was treated so well, not like a servant, that she had ! own table.

a regular bieakfast and dinner out of the house, indepon

dent of her allowance of 9 bits, Th. 9d. per week. Tin

quaireirmc: with a felluw-servant, and being insolent

to Mrs. Wood on her desiiing her to be quiet. Any
thing that Molly asked for that would contribute to her

comfort, was given her by ber maftter and mistress.

Her character was very bad. For one art, which is too

base to be here related, she was taken b« fore a magistrate

nntl excluded the Moravian Chapc-j.*'—Grace White,

another respectable female says,—•* I \*as oblit'eil to

quit, Mr. Wood's service, iu consequence of Molly's

violence and scandalous language towards me. She

threatened to kill me moru than once or tuice. .Molly

had abundance of clothes—could dress like a lady ;

indeed, more like the mistress than the sirvant. On
some occasions she would be seen in silks. Mrs. Wood
was very kind to Molly's hushan<l, Mr. James."

—

.Mr. Blizard, twelve years a clerk in Mr. Wood's enqdoy,

speaks strongly of the kind treatmen: which their servants,

and Molly in particular, ret< ivcd from Mr. and Mrs.

Wood. " They were treated," sa}g he, " with kindness.

Never did I hear thcni murmur f||^their treatment. 1

really do not think it possible that any negro rooms in the

country, nay, in the island, can be moro romtortable than

yours." Mr. Moore, brother-in-law to I'liillip*, and five

other clerks who had been employed by Mr. Wo4»d, ad<i

similar testimony. Mr. Mi)<»re says,—" You never, to

my kiiowlfiige or belief, punished any of your slaves in

any other manner than by ^topping the extra quarter dol-

lar a-week allowed them, and seldom have you done even

that."

On the 7ih Apiil, 18)31, the Rev. Mr. Iltdberton writes

Mr. Wood thus,
—" I am concerne*! to hear that your

character as a kind master shoidd be railed in (juestion in

Engl;;nd. From all that 1 have conversed with you on

the treatment of slaves, as well as from all 1 have invaii-

ably heard of you, 1 have never formed of you any other

opinion than that of being benevolent and liberal, and if

my testimony in your behalf will he of any avail, I am
sure you aie fairly entitled to it.*' Of the satuo date,

Mr. Garland, a member of the Assembly, writes,—' I

have had the pleasure of knowing you for upwards of

twenty years. In my estimation, and that of tho com-

munity at large, no man's charactc'r ran stand higher for

humanity to your tlepend«nts—uprightness of conduct hs

a merchant—and, in the bosom of your family, a kind,

affectionate husband, and exemplary parent. I deem this

tribute necessary, understanding that a Mr. PhUlips, to

whom ynu acted kindh, here, has attempted to corroborate

the retxtrts. However, \\m te^tinrony of such a man has

no weiobt here, and rertafnly ought not to have elsewhere,"

dtc.—The folhiwing medical centlemen come still closer

lo the |)oint. Dr. Coull writes to myself thus,— *' The
pamphlet that I stmt you, published by a Mr. Printde, and

entitled the Lite of Mary, Princess of Wales, a West In-

dia slave, is nothing but a combination of falseho<»d«i, par-

tirularlv revjM'Cting her treatment by her owner-*, Mr. and

Mrs. Wood. Their family was under my medical care for

many years, and I confidently a«isert, that the account she

cives of neglect and inattention during her illness, is a

comph'le violation of trmh. So far from tli»'re being any

want of care, I considered the attention paid to her, par-

ticularly by Mrs. Wood, were such as to prove that she-

was a particular favourite," &.« .—Dr. Chapman, uho had

l>een intimate in .Mr. Wood's lamily for four years, under

date 5111 April, writes Mr. Wood thus,—• 1 have fre-

quently attended Molly in my roe<lical capacity during illness,

and nevei heard hei complain of unkind treatment from

her master f)r mistiess. On the contrary, I know she

received everv attention to her personal comforts, 6lc.,

which the ever active benevolence of both master and

mistress could bestow. She was ^ilwaysfod from Mr. Wowl's

The conduct of Mrs. Wood, to the slaves

ahoiit her, is nmre that of a parent than a mistress. Ever

attentive to their wants, hei l>eiievolence and lil>«*ral charilyper week
house she had was a very good house ; as nice a r«)om as ! to the poor of all classes ought never lo be forgotten by the

any body would wish to put their head in; very comfort-

able—never saw any vermin whatever in her room-
never remembered IVIolly being punished at all. Sho

inhabitants of \ntitrua.'

VOI^. 1—JVe. €11.

slaves has always been highly conspicuous, jrnd tlieiefor©

losov more on the subject would he superfluous. I feel a

source of regret that you >hould be plagued in any way

about Miss Molly, whose ingratitude towards Mr.«. Woi'd

and yourself must never bo foigolten. JShe will meet her

reward elsewhere."

To add more in defence of Mr. and Mrs. Wood, and of

the colonial character in general, attempted lo be debas<'d

through their moral degradation, or to expos«» in stronp-r

characters than has been done, the reckless; falsehoods which

Mr. Prin<:le lias chosen to bring foitli, would bean insult

to the und<'r>tanding of your Lordship, an«l the good sensu

of the public. Piingle may conceive himself to rise be-

yond ihe reach of human laws, but let him rest assured

that there is a tribunal, superior to human tribunals, whero

the intentions of tho heart and the works of the hand, in

tho guilty labour of bearing "f»ls<! uitni'.'« against your

nei{;hbour," will l»o impartially liied, and terribly punish-

ed.

Pringle, with a sneer, asks Mr. Wimd, why, if .Mary

was a disscdute character, he letained her so long in his

family ? The reply in kind, is, did no family in Great

Britain ever retain a dissolute female for years, before tho

real character of such female was ascertained ? Mrs.

Pringle has been brought forward on this uccjuion, which

would shew that Piingle had some secret mi»«givings of tie

figure, which, without this legal British backing, he might

cut in the eyes of the public, when, after secre' clo.Miiings

and labours with Mary, (in London maidservants are not

removed from the washing-tub lo the parlour without an

object,) he stood t'orward (lublicly us her knight-errant.

The d«licacy also *' of tho females" of Mr. Pringle'a

family, is not to be enhanced by llie deleiioialion of thu

cliaracier, (ibis is the object he has in \iuw) of tlie white

females in the West Indies. Pringlu\ labours afford a
criterion lo determine that the delicacy and modesty *'

<>3r

ihefemalesof his family" cannot bo of the most e.Alted

character. His continued lalH)ui by night and by day iu

the study, in the parlour, and in the drawing-room, is to

call for and to nestle amidst all kinds of cidonial immorali-

ty and uncleanness—every falsehood ami every lie that aro

told or ran be invented—eveiy ihing that is grovcllini.%

despicable, ami low, in the vices of »«?mibarbariaiis—and

on every occasion lo lay all these before the eyM, and
impress tlieiii upon the minds, of the ftmiales of his family !

This is his woik, and truly such labours can neiliier UMid

to encourace nor to inculcate delicacy, modesty, or moral-

ity. Trtiih, my Lord, is the foundation of delicacy, mi>*

desty, and motMlu/ ; aiMi wbara it i* departed from, lhes«

virtues most he departed from. The ignorance, moreover,

in v'bich Mr. and Mrs. Wood lived with icgard to Mary's

real ch'iracter, no doubt arose fiom the fact that they did

not, like Pringle and his associates, employ tlieir time in

ptiking their no»es into every scene of black filth, debau-

chery, and uncleannes*.*

Foiled in his object of obtaining proof from the Rev.

Mr. Curiiu oi Mr. and Mrs. Wood's relentless cruelly,

and Mary's unimpeacha'uh* veracity, Mr. Piingle has re-

course lo the testimony of his worthy fellow-lalN>urer in

this vineyard of iniquity, namely, Joseph Phdlips. Thil

man readily subscribes, ** I can with safety declare thai 1

see no reason lo question the truth of a single fact slated

by her," fee.

'- IMiis anti-colonial fungus^ who did not leave Antigua

for building churches, has, in the langua^ of Alderman-
bury sSireet, (he has no correct languaget of his own,)

been for some time past directin;* every species of abu>e

and reproach against me in this country. Joseph's igno-

rance and impinlence have as incautiously as gratuitously

thrown himself in my way ; and for the sake of truth and
justice, he shall at no distant day meet his dvieits. In

his raiMclly as second secretary to the deluding society

entitled, " The Society for the Relief of Old Worn-oul
and Diseased Slavc*s," the As.<ferobly of Antigua, in tho

name of the culony he lud unjustly allack^li and bas^j^

5.h April, Dr. Mu«giave gives similar, testimony, and, calumniated, thus s|>eak of him in the Report of their

on the same date Dr. Nicholson, writes,—'• I occasionallv

never was at peace with any servant that ever lived in the (1H2G to 1828) attended Molly. She then complained of; • lo proof of Pringle*^ pr^-dispnsiiion. I take the follnwinf(

house. The principal cau^e of her ill tem|)er was Iwcause ' symptoms which, if real, could only b«? ascribed to chro-
,
scene from one of the FnnKle pMper*. the Report of the Pro

she was not allowed to go out after bedtime ; but she, nic rheumatism, hut 1 had s<jmc doubts of their reality,

nevertheless, several times, when I was there, contrived
j
She occupied a comfortable and well ventilated room, and

to do so, procuring the key, by sending up a little boy to was furnished with a suitable diet, as prescribed by me.

Mr. Wood's bedroom, and getting it from the table. If ! She was always of a very sullen disposition. lean con-

the boy was asked what he was going to do with the key,
(
scientiously afi'irm that no master can be more humane

he was desired to say it was one of the goats that had got

loose. sShe let in, by this stratagem, a Captain ^Villinm,

who, she afterwards told me slept there the whole night.

A woman named P^tA^^, came to lodge a complaint to

Mrs. Woo<l, tliat Molly had taken away, not her * pig.,*

but' her husband,* and she, Molly in the presence of Mrs.

Wood, and myself, fought the woman until she tore her

down on the steps. The woman then to<»k Mollv before

a Magistrate, (3fr. Dyett,) where she was punished. She
wasturned out of the Moravian Chapel, and afterwards went

and abused the Moravian Parson for it. She took in

washing, and made money by it. She also made money
many, many other ways by her badness ; I mean, by al-

lowing men to visit her, and bv sellin?
• • • • •

to worthless men," ice.

Ann Todd, another respectable female, of colour, who

than Mr. and Mrs. Wood in their treatment of their slaves

tector of Slaves for Kerbice. putihshed during the present

year, by aulhorify. One of five male n'*groes f 1

"
\ t<i.

gefher. resolved, in face of a gang.'o insult a wliiK ....... He
did so by, to ase the protector's phrase. ** brcakmg wind" in

his face. The delmqoent being streen*'d, the overseer slightly

punished the five. This kicked up a tempest in the colony ;

profecfor. maeistrates. crown-lHwyrr, and governor, were all

by blood than hy bondage."

5th .Vpril, Dr. Weston thus writes :
—'* During tl>e time

I had the medical ar^. of your slaver, every degree of

kindness, care, and attention, was aKays manifested by

Mrs. WockI and yourself, and nothing left undone in any

way which could contribute to their general comfort.

Thev were always comfortably lf>dped, clothed, and

well fed; and whenever any of them were sick, no

individuals from any quarter of the world could pos-

sibly have evinced more lender feelings towards them

than Mrs. Wood and vojrself. Indeed, such was

.Mrs. Wood's anxiety and solicitude in particular about

the woman Molly, [whom you took with you to England,]

that whenevei she was ill, my visits to her were if any

had resided in Mr. Wood's family for fifteen years, .tates :
j
thing more frequent than to most of your other slaves:

—*' In 1815, Mr. Wood purchased the woman Mollv, and I being aware that it afforded Mrs. Wood considerable sat'«s-

^rom that time to the year when he left this for England, I faction and relief to her mind, as it appeared to me that

generally, hut the conduct of Mrs. W^md towards Molly I put in motion bv this " iriii//." Fasainf the AilantJc, it reach-

partook more of the familiarity and kindness of an alliance i ed England. Taylor and Co., lo Um Colonial Office, like

I do not know that this woman u as ever punished but once

by Mr. Wood, and that w;is with a horsewhip, and for

Molly was more in the character of a confidential servant^**

6ic. '• Your generous and kind conduct towaids your

vultures in quest of carrion.

" Scent the battle io the breeze ;"

Pringle's directors nose it, and in the usual way jet the con-
cern stirred in the House of Commons. The CoToni;tl .'rro-

tary, under s#»cre(ary. and the clerks in the office, are all blown
into motion ; Ihe filth laid upon the table of the House of
Commons ; the press of the House, aod the money of the

country, enpl >yetl to print and nrcnlaie ir. for th'- tienefit of
our legislators, and of this stulnfieil country ! 'I'in i<ni( ul
gentlemen who can employ their time to read, to write aboor,

and to circulate such grovelling iraih, are. more esprcially

amidst the convulsions which threaten to shake Europe to its

foundation, very unfit public servants to watch the unprin-

cipled statesmen of Parts, or to match the « tear-headed siares-

men of Vienna. Petersburg, and Berlin, aod coruequently to

watch over the interests of this country.

f The following is a wperimen of Joseph's ortbozraphy,

taken from a letter addressed by hiro to Sir Patrick Ross ;.—
" Havting:" " Huremf." " opjtrrtunety." '• interfrrtance^'*

" ithttch:' " practiced." •* tyranicai^' ' liheraUity,'' •• tvUm-
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^?**i^5$?***"'*r'
cwiiKit help rciiuirktnK »P««» ti>#eli«r«ct©r

. J?^*^ •ecrunry of rlw .SotHrty, which uiifi^rtunttc
1/ f%m •^9»y \ow ^b th«if of Xhe tortmtr

f

nmcH 1^ M i^tn$i$ U kmft a vorfe m <j|<! K^Aole cow. i

Till*©, tpac0,an<t circumstances, compel me to quitthiv
tniH«nibki toot of anti-culwriiiil faction iiod rsocuur« and
liii boMin crony, Mfn. Tkaaitti ; at also, to rufrain from
»*"«Hf*«C ^«re y*>"'" Lordahip and tlie public tho exposure
of thuailumiiieiand fainehooda advanced .igain«t the colo-
»»ie», by tbat tz^urate Dr. Tkwpt, ft oin Jamaica ; the
libels advance!! against the Mauritius ; and the hidootis
misrepresentations, and eiaggerationji, and falselioods, ad-
vanced by the Anti-slavery Rejwrlor against tho Rev.nfnd
Mr. Bridfres o{ Jamaica, and various other similar calum-
nies and falselioods

; but ihcy arc all remembered, and will
tioi be forgotten.

By tooU like Mary Prince, and Joseph PhiUipt,
rnii^lr, and the bund of which Pringle is the tool and the
ort^an, iui.sluad and irritate this country, browbeat the Go-
%ernm#»nt, and trample upon, as they aro pc;rniitted to
trample upon, our must important transmarine possession*,
the value and iiuporianco of which I am bound to shew to
your LcviUhip An6. the public.

Siitinu in London, and supfwrted by the purses of ere-
duluu, fools in this cmmtry, Prin^do considers that he may
lib«l Mr. and Mrs. Wood when in Antifjua, or any other
innoceiH individual in our colonies, in security and at plea-
sure, lie know* ihey live at such a distance that they
cannot immodiatoly come in contact with him—he knows
tfwt to como to thi-i country and to produce evidence to
lobot in a court of law such infamous falsehoods as he ad-
v^nns, wihjUI, while all his eipcnws are defrayed out of
the pockets of blockheads cost the iniured parties an ex-
pens© thai would ruin the most independent families •

henre his impunity in the work of slander and mischief
and honce this country is inundated with, and disgraced
by, tiNt circulation over it of the basest libels and the bil-
t«r«st falsehoods against truth and justice that were ever
concoct»Hi, penned, and puhliihod. Mr. Wood owes it in

.justice to himself. Iiowever, to seek at the hands of the

\'^VL
**"/<*""*''>' retires* for the cruel injuries which

iMinii'lf and his famdy have sustained. A jury of inde-
|iend.ji,t Enijlishiuon, notwithstanding all the prejudices
mhifh have been artfully rais«d against the colonies, would '

Kivo damages against his libeller ; but with regard to the
dastardly attack on the character of the wife of his bosom
tnere is but one way to stN-k compensation for this, and
th.it IS. to come and take Pringle bv the neck, and with a, «.

—^ "'^ 't^y-i^i diiu Willi a ... 1 f It) ,
.— ~.v.«iir....j^ u|», ii^dri vjrev

pood rattan or Mauritius at whip, lash him through Lon- ^u 7"" "^'^"K'^^'" ^«l»«'r<^J l^ "is Majesty, at Windsor
don, proclannmg as ho goes thai thu chastisement is in- .,*

^/'^'^
^'i^f"

" »" ^^^^^' ^ ««cret : ihey tendered
don, proclannmg as he goes thai thu chastisement is in-
flicted for the base calumni.j« and falsehoods directed
•L'linst the character and tlie pcaco of the wife that he
I'»ves

; and J feel confident that if he does s«.. not an arm,
male or foii*ale, would be r«is,.d lo stop or to oppose him,

(To be Continued.)

THE ,A.E13TS.

The Reform Bill is virtually lost, the Grev Ministry
have rwaigiied, and tlie Kin • lias called, or is about to call,
to his cooneils a tory administration !

This is no long^er .lews, for Ul-tidings are swallow-
winged

; and, within om little week, tlie country has been
converted from a state of tranquil confidence to one of
most fearful alarm. The fu*rce passions of men nre
awakened

; people think aloud ; and the timid tremble
lest twenty-four millions of subjects may be angered into
opposition against the King and the little, contemptible
faction with whom he has unwisely allied himself.

This state of things has been produced by the following
events :—Parliament met. after the Easter recess, on Mon-
day. On that evening, the Lords were to go into com-
mittee on the Reform Bill ; but it was apprehended, that
resistance to such a cause would be made by the Marquis
of Salisbury, who had an instruction to the committee.
To the surprise of every one not in the secret, no oppo-
sition was made, and the Peers went into committee.
Larl Grey moved the postponement of the preamble

;
this, too, was acceded to: hut, when he desired, in defer-
ence to the fecllng4,of some Noble Lord, topa.s schedule
.\ without specifying the number of places lo be disfran-
chised, Lord Lyndhurst rose, and, as an amendment
proposed, that sclw^'Hes A and B be postponed until after
the consideration o^ those schedules which enumerated
the towns to be enfranchised. His argument was, that
before disfranchising any place, they should see what
number of members would be rt?quired tor places to be
onftanchised

; but, throughout the whole of his speech
he did not conceal his utter dislike of the bill. The bait
took. The " waverers." by consent, as is suspected
supported Iheamen.lment, some of them affecting to con-*
sider with great difference whether schedule A or D was
firstenterod upon, while others were horror struck at the
Idea of the disfranchising being allowed to take prece-
dence of the enfranchising clauses. The enemies of all
leform and the would-be advocates of partial reform coal-
esced

: Earl Grey saw his danger, and firmly resisted a
weli-concertod schume to strangle the bill or eject Minis-
ters I ho division was fatal to the cabinet. A majofitv
of thirty-five was against them ; but it was thought, that
the immediate consequence would be an instant creation
01 1 eers. 1 his was the general impression.
On Tuesday a Cabinet Council was held : all the Mi-

nisters were present, and they remained in deliberation
from eleven to four o'clock. On breaking up. Earl Greyand Lord Brougham re,Ki,red lo His Majesty, at Windsor

Com
w
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, J .
- —f^~- - -vv.tii. nicy lenuercu.« the advice of h.s constitutional advi*ors, a creation ofpeers lo an extent adequate to the carrying of the billwhole and entire

; and they added, that if Ilis Majestydeclu^d to adopt ih^ cuunsc!. he would be graciou^lv

town, and His Majesty took time to deliberate. The re-
sult was a message next morning, courtly, but asioundingly.
t«ting that he was - graciously pleased" to accept thje gnation. His Maj«,tv. then it is .said, sent for EaiHa rowby

;
but his lord.hi,., either recollecting his solemn

declaration on the second reading, pledging ).iniself not oaccept o( ice. or fearful of challenging publi opi io" o,"
eciuivocal conduct, declined the honour intended' him" aridhe King was obliged to appeal next to one who ha.s C
T^ r:;i ^ri'i^/r -;^.^:;''^'v<'-'- ^f consden.^

Admiralty Opfice SOih m„ i *

l>«crip.i«D of .he UnHorn, whichin ,„„*''• '^•
Majew/, pleasure. U to be «„r, b'' uVLT" " *•

tauter of the Fleeterhe same as Cnn.^ ^
the coat to be sinnio breasted at angles uTllf'^i ^Buttons also the same as Commanders ^ '^
.Vaslers—The same as Lieutenants', but the e...single breasted at ancles with the skirts C uV^^

coats and trousers of the same width as Lip..;«''
"** «»

buttons, cocked hats, sword, and sword-ktraUo7 ' ^
as Lieutenants. " ^'^^ ^be skq,

Secretariet to Cothmanders-in-Chirf-^Tk
lommandars. but the coal to be sin-de breai.n!f

**"*• ^
^ith.he skirts with eight b.mon^on , r^l^'^^Commander's pattern, to be placed two and two'

"*
Secretaries tdjuntor Flair OfKcert^Tu^

a,V,u^r,. „ dicribed bol«VST„Srr,L*'Twhich they mriv hold. ' '°® «nk

/*Ay5/r,Vin,_The same as the Master of the Flrv>, kwith nine buttons on the front, to be placed threc^andll"^Surgeons—The same as Masters, but with nino k
^•

on rho front, to be placed three and three
**""'"

/*arscrs—The same as Masters, hut with r.;„» w
on the front, to be placed two and two. ^ ' *^'*"»

Second Masters—The same as Masters but %u\^^
epaulettes, or gold lace on the trousers. TheTen; Tcoats to be three quarters of an inch wide

"'^

Assistant Surgrons-The same as Sur^oons boi u,-.u
out epaulettes or gold lace on the trouser/ The ^70*the coats to bo three quarters of an inch wide

"°

Captains^ Clerks, and Clerks to Secniaries^T^
same a.s Pursers, but without epaulettes or gold Lo !
the trousers. The lace on the coats to be iC ZZof an inch wide. i^^wrs

The Officers above described may wear the estHhi:.l«wi
short blue great coat as undre.s. witl^^the buttonrX^"^
herein directed

;
but Second Masters. Avsisfnt-SuVSon?

arid Clerks, are to wear one row of gold twist on eacLculTol such coat.s instead of gold lace.
"^-doicuu

Articles of Uniform which have been made of different
pattern trom the foregoing may be worn till hi Apr.!
ic$oJ. but no longer. "^ •

By comrnand of the Lords Commissioners of
the Admiralty.

r.EORGE E LLiOTT.

The branch of commerce in which most acirvitv is atpresent manifested in London, is in the shipment o'f aramunition and warlike stores, for which the necessity of Itcase has procured a complete exemption from the opera-
I.OI, of tlic quaraniine laws. Tho powe« for whon; the
deinan.1 has been cfcjefly created are, Hk, Portuguese re-gency at Ferceira, Mipn«l tlie usurper of Portugal, Zhe Pacha o h^ypt. In the ca^ of tiie rival Portuj;ue.«
I rinces, both of them, as many merchants on Vhannecaa
testify, have evinced iho command of resources, far
greater from what is known of their situation, than tbevwould be supposcil in possession of. Every payment on
liie.r account has been well secured, or promptly made at

We have continued* oo the first narre of this d«v\ im
pr.«ion, a letter Irom James M^een, ^';^:: ^^^ T;::::^^^:^::;^:-}:^^
Glasgow, to Earl Grey, first Lord of iIkj Treasniy. en- "'«-*"' »» the formaiinn \.( u .!',' \i?''?:.' ^

**"* «*" *^^1^^'-

lillcd " Iho Colonial Empire of Great Britain." This
able production has gained c.msiderahle credit, in England
for being • successful refutation of the slanderinc nam'

ment at tlie formation of a tory Ministry.
On the evening ot Wedne«lay, the resignation of Mi-nisters was formal y communicated to both Houses ofParliament

;
in the Lord, hv Earl Grey, anc' in tlMj^on.

.nons by Lord Althorp. The Premie; pro^^slVt^Z
l)onem«>nt i.f u nir^i.- .1.-. -11 .

*^ j'"5«-u uic posi
phktycleped- Mary Prince" who it am^.^r, ^=. 1

'"«'" '^>"-"':'i Althorp. Tho Premier' pro.io

purchasX.^l^oodi;t:^'S:r:;;;:::^^
.^^•.rs smc, an subsequently convened to the Isla.id of'

'" ^-y thing i.k/bullying, co.;te:dc.i?;;a
"
^ ;^rb^^^^Antigua, where she lived in that gentlen^an's family ., a J^^'*^ '^-P^^/^'^f*! -ith on Monday. Earl Grey's reply

domestic servant~c,p,.riencinp, ., Mr. Marqueen has 'orl;' "'^t*' (fl* ""''"''^'•V^^^'^
'^ as dignified and be-

.1 . ..._. .... 1 r^as comint:. ^n/he Commons Lord Althorp's communication•liewo by certificates, the kindest attention
rendered to humanity. About five years a^^. ,.„ . „^
Vi lady, an*' family. left Antigoa for England, taking with

. .
^n Ihat coulJ bo wa, followed bv a no cfrf 7^;'' T"™"^^^^^^roadered .„ h„.„a„i„. Aboo, fi,„ ,ea„ „o. Mr. W«d. f:f.ring.«n.1o?,,rf:l;rw?„Ver;„\": °0 XX'^'a^''
a.wt i«i.; :.i. cordinelv. the hnii^*» u,a. ^.n..^ ^..-_ _ . ..

"'*"»>i •*€-

.^ ., , ,.
^ -.- ..^..,r'*t^.^^*-'>.o----aiied;;;v%„7thV^^^^^^^^

hem ihe .lave Mary, as . domestic ; whereupon, the f'"
^^ ** "^^'"'"''y ^^ »« '" a Imn.e of 498 membT^

•• prowhng Anti-Colonial fry in London," who are ever
OD the alert for wjbjocts of this kind, surrounded her-
prevailed upon her to libe' 'kt owncr-and, furthwiih. was
issued a pamphlet, detailing the most heart-rending suf-
ferinp, that ever a romance reader sighed over.

ItU a melancholy feature in the present circumstance,^r .1 .
- f'-'^-"' • "«-"ui5i«ncr8 vice thus conveyed Will U/;n..», iir l

« "u-
of tlH,moth« country, .hat. »l„.„l,er wealth and pros-Und p.inot.c K nj reT-c .hi li^' '^ T." r''"'"
piT.ty ar« .inking, and .hen ,l,e L, K. ..,.„ jHaJ„fl,.„i:f\"/"'^..'"'^'-}'?<'"''i'A by ,h«

' -- .--.,.. ,a.,«j L/IUS*
penty aro amking. and when she Ls up.m the verge of
bankruptcy, countenance -hould be given to the n^achina-
tiona of a contemptible saintly faction ; which hav, for a
number of years, waged an offensive war against the
^\o»t Indians-destroyed their commercial prosptriiy-
and rendered Uieir Colonial property next to valuelesa.We say that the faction has been countenanced by the
Government, because it is apparent, from the sway it ex-
erciscs, in securing the appoinin»ents of men who are wil-
ling to lend a helping hand for the consummation of their
©hject, vrt.-tho robbery, no matter by what means, of

opinion of the Commons. That opinion was tantamountto a declaration, that they would not tolerate any Mini trywho wotdd r.f,.se to carry the reform bill in all 4ts intVeri 7This mode of proceeding is the most solemn known to th^

of Charles I. the crown has never refused to attend to ad-vice thus conveyed. Will Will.am IV.. the o c" popuh

thr^L c\ ^ '^ '*"''* "'«^"^» «^ m "-"i™"^''" ^""'^^" '"«». a"'! « common hall wa,the Slave propnctor, of his guaranteed property. To ^^ "!"»'"f"«'^^«nibled. and all the unions re.oiv
bring the ColonUls into disrepute in the mother country is

g?*'".''"'';;^- At two hours' notice only, 130 000
their first step ; llus having been effected, tliero r.m'oL.

""•"^'"?^'^"^
•
a"^ e-'^ry where the people havetheir first step

; llus having been effected, tliere remain.
they irojginc. but one more object to be accomplished.

•The coinmcDCcmrot t»as inserted io our paper of Satur-

u i- 11 --J. -. .wc iiKMji-i:^ aiiordcd bv ih»<House ol Hanover, and adopt that of Charles I whlsoobstinacy brought him lo the block T
'

country mith high resolves and excusahio indipn.itlonThe moderate became determined, and tin, timid becamefirm Those who had hitherto avoided politics at on^eenrolled themselves a, reformers, and, as if by gene al assent the same resolution, were adopM in London B-'mjham. Manchester, and Liverpool. From evc^ Vlacehe Hou^^o Ol Commons wa, called upon to withhold hesupplies, and there wa, at the same time a kind of tachagreement to refuse the payment of taxes. In London
uL^!!?l.T" ^:''"'Vl r'^ ^"'l^ ^on^-noP hall wa, c .iS

unions resolved and

,
^ . met at

m.f .;. u
"'"''^ ^^^^^ ^^"^ P^0P'« have eithermet or are about to mt^t. There is but ine feelin.. oneentiment abroad, and never iK-fore in the history of Eng-land were ,1. inhabitants so determined and .,o unaniuu^rs

ilioH^^!!:^;^:}!^;!:.;:^ ^-^^-- -«^. ^,0.0:1

'iM

C^o^ra.—This fatal disease, we are hnppy to gav.
IS fasten the decrease in London and its neighbourhood.
he report on Wednes^Jay giving only five deaths. It ha,.
however n-ached Rickmansworih, in Herts ; Ely, in
Cambndgeshne

; and (Joole and Hull, in Yorkshire. At

'V o'*''*'
^.'''' ^''^" *^^ ***'-*^*» *>"' •» the other place

.. Ai^
iherejmrtfortheweekis:—In the countrv-

cascs 406, deaths 208. From th« commcnccmei^t-cisr,
8.144. deaths 2,KM. In London-cases 207, deaths 47.
t rom the commencement—case- 2.470. deaths 1,298.

in h ranee, cholera rages to a frightful extent, spaiitir
neither r-.ch nor poor. The aggregate of deaths in Paris
IS about JOO ^>er day. (Jrcat alarm prevails, and all who
can hnd means withdraw themselves from the scene where
the P'-st.le^ce so fearfully carries forward the uork of
l>eaih.—/'a/wiouM Packet.

Court Afierdote.^Vfe have In-ard ihe following aoec
'lofe related on good authority, ft has been usual, at the
commencnrnent of a new reign, to vote the Queen iIkj
sum ot A.50,0(M), as an outfit. Her Majesty, lliongh at
he time in want of money, affected not to wish to burden

I

the nation by asking for the usual outfit. Earl Grev.
Whom she expected to press the money upon her. but
Whose motto was economy, took her Majesty at her word,
and, m the settlement of the civil list, ihc outfit-money
was not voted. It i,said. that the Queen was displeased
at tJi€ conduct of the Minister, and that she ever altef
longed (or thc^irn of the lories to power.

The Firebrand steamer, from Malta, brought ovcrUnd
despatches from Bombay. These had been conveyed to
Suez by the H E. I. C, steamer Hugh /.rW,ay, t'henca
by land to Alexandria in 28 days, and from Ale xan-
una to Malta m a sailing vessel, in 60 days. It ap-
pears to us that, to ensure the speedy transmission of
dinpatches from the government of India, the com-
mun.cat.on between Great Britain and our empire io
tlie east slwuld be improved by the establishment of a
^mall steamer to run between Alexandria and Malm,
uience by messengers across the desert of Eg> pt to Sue'/,
trom whence a steamer, a, stated above, would reach
Bombay .n 28 days : by which route and means dispatches
might be conveyed to or from India in about Ji/ty days
msfeau of f.ve or six monthc, the time usually occupied in
a voy;.gP hy the Cape o*" Good Hopo. We feel interested
in Ibis subject, because if the above plan should be adopt-
«^<J, passengers to Ind.^a would be induced to take this
route in preference to a tedious se.i voyage in which 90
ntuch tiroo is ^pei),^^,l^Fafmouth PacUt

..^r\- /

Hy w„ held io ,h« National Set^TL rtta!^A ^ v„,„.„„,„ went to ih,- ll.„„| Dmu -Joslmr^i^^^^
hunday eveomp. ,l« Rev. L. M...bi« i. ifae eUir. wiZl« lw.s,„e„ wa, o,N,o«d by the Rer. E. Rimdl « ,'„T^

I>r,.p„.,c and .mpr-^ive .petch. The cauw of theT
kr k • .

^'"'".'»''• "I'" s"""! thai in object wa. to e«i^hl..h n Ireland . sy«..„. of educ,, ion founded u« theScnplure, „„,„„„nb«rcd by the note, and coi»«.eot. offather, and confewor,. which sened rather lo pwT" ,ha„

no7v w"V T "»•«"""' ""J "nadultumtT^fo of

Sr^d a ^ oh ,

""" "' "r "='"'y'' MinUterrhad

Church 'Vr °^'"""'"« "> >1'0 interest, of U„ Uo„i,|,

Furo^'di.l.lt,^^""'- """;'* "•'' '» »«» country of

IreUoT L^ ""V"" '"'•' •'PP<»i'<*Itren.e, L in

be7 ii f t I
"' ".^ ""' •^^""•l* "»"'"=- "« 'l"cri-

durkls „n»^:;r'
'"'

'"^r""'^y
.*«liorat„d. wl,.le ,1„.

thTair„^^Lr 7"":.' '"I*"'"™, and >hai menialIhialdoni Ihatwemcd to form the only pallddium of u,Ll

rrihe'zt'rf:'"' ""'"p"^ """•^>' ""^ -i-
,lZl u^i"" »• •''I'' "i«ilutron to .lispcl. He staledthat ho H,b.,.rn,a„ and similar wcielic had etfec ed nfevolutjon ,n the habiisand sentimenls of the Ir h ^Id
TX'&t::,^"^' •

"""""<"-» lH<)7.h eu'eonly bOO schools in that country, in 1827 there were 800(1 •

u »,onnor. Catholic clergyman of this placo. very ab-njptly,Fproached the chair, and addreJed the mee.lby contradicting the stateiuent of the Itev. cent withregard to the Slate of Ireland, and denying tie^ ne«" yof such an educatjin conlemplaied hy .he society The

.ton^7„w''"n'"l."'
''""'''" "- object o?h; ins i-

t It on and Mid that he wished to preyent the abstraction

n^ ™"' '''" l^"'"''" "f "'« assembly. Ho wa"

could nut allow hira to proceed in such a disorderly man-ner, but on appealing to thomeeiine Io ho heard in delence of the Catholic Church, which the Rerlt who"preceded him had calumniated, Mr. OT. was gfwtcd by

Z:i^T """', ^'l' "'"^'' '•« "•'-«'''"' nof rill d'^

7 iio II int rair sex. 1 he chairman now ca led on

»"ich'"ll"'re;:'''"^
"7' '.PP^-'—f "-e resll™

,,!;:ldt.-m7er^tr"''s:c^^•""^"7"''"'•"''^
sitli^.. ... I , ; ,

^* *^"- ^ ^- hnding further oppo-

was t^l'
•

f
*^" P^'^'"'""^ to proceed.-A collection

man. iImj meeting sepa rated.~/-a/moii/A Packet.

., ,
EV.STI.NMES^

Madras papers state that a commission, appointed by

D^J^^i Tr^'rh '"""""'V"^^^'""' »« proceed'toSering7-

heletLR.i h ^•'r'^^
arrangements to fe-I.eve the Rajah of Mysore from the cares and fati-ues ofgovernment. The Usis of the arrangement to "be an

.ami to be in.pose<l upon the place of residence he may

''real expectations ap,>ear to he entertained thai the re-•ource. and revenues of the Mysore country will be rreaily.niprovcd under the direct management of'^the Con^.pany^
I he commercul arcounts from Madras represent themarkets (or European manufactures to be in a very gloornj

,.5"'!!J"'' f
'P^" ^"^ ^^^ ^^'^ °f Nnvemoer have beenreceived. A party of marauder,, about six hundredlnnumber, called Molavees. had colle'cted in the no ^ ib.ur

"

hjd ot Bangundee. a place not more than thim' f^^emiles trom Calcutta, nnd had comn.itted serious excesses
niorepart.rularlyinthefactoriesof Mr. Smith, at Kish-*napur. 1 hey succeeded, in the first instance, in repcl-

arL"?r " n "\' ^^'*^"» *^"^ ''^'^'^

" ''-^^^V of militia sent

onro^n^f'"'
,?;'^^««;"val. however, of a detachmentof troops fron, Calcutta, they were subdued after a verv

were killed, and two hun.lrcd and fihy taken prisonersThese Molavees. are described as the remnant ol' a party

u to thr.''
^"^^•^^'"//-'"-rly by predatory incursion!

usiinnr 7 ".'"J"'^ Sing.-Lord W. Benlmckvu still in the mlenor, but was expected shortly to return

:r V T •"^*'''.7* '*'"' '"ordered, in his tent on the 2dof November, at Afeerat, by his sirdar bearer, who afic^r-warda destroyed himself.
' "*''^

i_ I
- - - ,„. .^.lu vii i:7«iiiir(i«v i(. Vint ttut

m^'i^'fT''' ?'k"
^'^- «"^ '"^^^ ^-"/ «»«;--lUW.OOO francs, and the ministers 1,000 fmoa smth to the

«hjKnption in favour of the p.noZZ)j;::SLrto::t
JwI^'^'a^^''^ ?'' ^"'*^ ^•****^ hospitals. He went

to ttmt of St. AntonMf, encouraging the sick with words

»LLr-f u""*
'''''"^''•*' '"*^ recommending care and

sumrUu-*'"'"""^?"'^-
«» 'saving eaclih« gave asum of 500 trancs, to !« expeuded in clothing and other

aitendams''
'

'^

"" ^'^ dwiributed amongst the

An epidemic disease, apparcatly an animal cholera
r^mrbus, ,s at present exercising dreadful ravages on the
horsi^sand horned cattle of the arrondiss*m.enl of Bour.
boi^-Vend^e. The disease manifests itself in the tongueand gums by ves.Hes of a black colour, and the vicTim
esah„<«t,„>med.ately,inthe niidsl of tremblings andd eadful nervous convulsions. This kind of epi^ootie

plague may be s.iccessfiilly combated by bleeding the
an.rnal immediately in the tongue and gums, and hy wash-
i.ig his mouth with an infusion of salt and vinegar

BY HEMIY GREENSLADE ^ CO.

MARRIED,
W^r

'''[';'"J-y evening, in Chriit Church, by th<» Rev

Ve tt r"'^'' ^^"^"J'^'
'''^''''' '^-Vlor of'h. M 2dUest India Keg.ment. to Miss Mary An n .Slater Galaghcr

saB:^3rAmT^3~i&:?:?3 ear.
C7- Erery person about to leave these Islands, after

having resided thereinfor the space ofrHinr. r..ys,must

^ZnTV^' ^^>-e/«ry,Ojc..„r^«. uphisnamc inmid OJiceforriPrr.Ks day^ previous to hisdrparturr-af.
trr i^hich, at any time during kortv-fivl days, a Ticketmay be obtained.

NAMES OF PEU.SONS
ABOUT TO O.TArw TICKLTS »on OEP.«TUIir

23d Fehruary
iilst April
2d

Eliz;»h«'ih .«5n||,vao

W. F. Alexander
Mana Johnson
8' A. Bude

l^mintmnu^^
PORT OF I%ML8li$AIJ, IV. P.

„., ARinVEDw
4lb—Am. sloop Emma Augusti^ Fullgham, Norfolk

I lour, CtLv.

to If. G«EENSLADE & Co.

• I

4«

• •

, , ,
SAILED,

July Ist—Srhr. Favourite, Beak. Q. t\^„, .
•• >Jd-l.. M. schr. MonUey. Lt. Mercer. ''iia!?^""all

ci'li-v:;^-^^""--"'"-
y^"'^^

t>tli—Am. .Sloop Emma Augusta, Fullgham, '

St.

" Mail Boat Favourite, Gould ^T"'">'"
_

"•••c, wifum, Jamaica

PASSK\(;ERS ARRIVED.

Mrs" SiMe'v'rd" M '^'S'^'."'
'''"'" ""•'^-^ ^-^^"- ^^-^**.Mrs, ."^iniey ann IMiss Sibley,

rpilE SUnsCHlBVV's"*^^rma„ SAM having

.nfor^mprti'lLn^^''^^
'^^-^^ -"^-- »-^-"

July 6th.
THOMAS W.J. NECKS.

On Monday uetf, the 9th instant,

AT THE VKNIIUK HOUme.
JLt ZO O'Oloek. A. M.

WUlbesold
Superfine Flour, in barrels,
Mackerel, in diiio,

<;uni>owder, Hy«on and H^son-skin ?>«.
Iriih Butler. Lard, *

Codfish, Smoked Horrin"<«,

Loaf Sugar. Soap,
1 lihd. Porter,

1 ditto Lamp Oil.

AXD—
2 ditto Chiret Wine,

Terns—C.VSH, before delivery.

At three Months''Credit,
A young Negro Man, named WILLIAM, accuse

tonied to the sea.

At sit Months* Credit,
COLLIN, K „ o .

TONEY, J
'-«c<5''«nt Sailora.-

CHARLES, a Liibourcr.
The whole of the above Slaves wilfbe fold without tholeast reserve

; Me purchasers to give security -

July 7th.
•''

BY HENRY ADDERLEyT
"

On Monday neit, the 9th instant,

AT Tnt VKMDUE HOt'SC.

At IO O'clock, A. M.
Will be s«.ld :

-^

SujH^rfine Flour, in barreis,
^

Rico and Corn, in bags.
Sugar, in barrels and "half barrels.
Soap and Candles, in bot«s,
Irish Butter and Lard, in kei^s^,

Hry Cioods, 6ic. Ar.
**

ASD—
An excellent milch Cow and Calf, seasoned to tho

climate.

ALSO^
At the Subscriber's Wharf,

5 lojjs St. Domingo Mabo|^ny,
Anchors, Ac. Ac. '

Termt~CASH, 6n deli very.
July 7ih.

^

EXLMA SALT, for sale at
Apply to

13 cents per bushel,

February 4lh.

THOMAS THOMPSO.N,
At Exuma.

T; r^L ,

TRANCE.

with Ld^ M* u^
'"''^' '^'^ "'"'**'*^^' f»<^"»0'

;
f«^ not-

TJ. T '^'"'*^^' '"^ '^ '^ ^"'^ 'h^' "o «css than sevenmodes of treatment are adopted. The people in th^.rigernes, to know ^hal is the nature of the mabd havo.omeumes raised the covering off the litter' a hev' wereproceed.ng to the hospitals, in order, to see the co^yd^

^
pat cnt to the hospital, was about to be assailed whenhe got upon a post, and told them that it was shameful Wthe inhalHtants of an enlightened city to art as d.d ,heboors in Russia; he then Showed x\I imfortuna e indil^!

a^^rt^lr^' '^^^^ "^"^ '^"^'^"^ ^»'^ ^P'« ^'-"»^

Lord Harry Vane, one of the .ttach^s to the British

Tbo Duke of Orleans and several members of the go-

l^OTICE.
ALL PERSONS havinc demands against the Estateof Joseph Saunders, late of il,e Island of NewProvidence, gentleman, dece.ased. i-re reoue^itd .« 1 a

Frtant^tr
'""'^

= '"".""^ ;^d:2,:""tor", r,'r..siaie, are likewis" renop«tf>#t tn ...i. .•
•"»"

n.ent. at the office of G^^'p'wcl^lXi^r^''"^^
'"^•

THOMPSON SVUNDFRs r .

April 2d.
o^^.>UEKS, Executor.

the finder. "' ^ '^^^'"^ ^' *^^ ''^'"^' '^^^^ ^^^^rding

July 7lh.

B'c^^d'a.'X^X":."^" """P'-.-y -e pro:

N B.—Job Printinc executed with neatness and dis-patch, upon eood paper, and on moderate terms
January 4, 1K'J2.

FOR .SALE^
The choi^ce of 2 Lois of Land, with the

buddings md improvements thereon, situate in
Prince ssTeetgrnerally known by »hc name os
Lightfoof, or Cupid's Row.

For Terms -nd other particulars, apply to the Sub-
scnbers.

March 3d.
^'^^^V GREENSLADE A Co.

BY JOHNSON A SAUNDERS.

9/1 Monday next, the <)th instant,

AT THE VE.NDIB MOUHE.
At ZO O'clock, A. ML.

Will bev.Jd
FOR CASH,

Supcrtine Floor, in barrels,
Rwe, Corn. Lard. IIam»,
Dry Goods. Ac.
A new Bahama b.iil.^Sloop. abcu. 14 ton, tuition..

Al liro mmlhs' Credit,
w» seruont Muscovado .Sut'ar

jU',
P;',;"^'"-"'" t-igh proof W ind.ard Island Rum.

8AL,Ii:OFPEWS, IN ciiiusTaTtHai!

,.W'n,:l?cU^^a.^Lte'';:'"i^'l^^^^

D.WIU .Sl'E.VCK. Vnirv Clerk\ tsTRv Room, I

^
. • «Mry t^ierlc.

•'MJuly. 18;b>. /

~7, FIJTAL IVoTiCE: ~
AV.:r,'w'""t,;i:::'';v^,rv'i;':r''''' '•'"' «••

*:p.emher next, or they ,i„ be .nd»crimi„,tely pufl''

m v«V '-Jci'**^'^' Eiectri,.

July 4,h.
"'••^"'^ ADDF-RLtV, j;,ec«.;r.

NOTICE '

iWidelice'Z^ sL'lTrr^::;^",,"^""* '-J-/
'^••'

duly attest*!
;
and ,.,;. inUrd'^ .'bt.'L'^';tc'r

likewise requested lo m.ike payn^n,
'-'tati, ara

JO.SKPll iiALt;,
,

Bt;.\J.\.MI.N THO.MP.SO.V } E'eciori.
July 4lh. '

'

JyoTicE. """

M- .r'''",".'
'""""« demands against the e«ale ,.<W illiaii. \ „«r Cl...on, Ute of thev. I.land" ma^:ter mariner dece»«,d. are requested to render iboJmrduly attetted

; and those indebted, aro reque."d to ^^1,

'

immediate payment, y,
"qucitea to make

war. »C-CL.\XTON, r,ccu.pr

I

*^

..V V:--: *•;• ^ /

.,.*«..*• „, ;t—A"-
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